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THESUF

VENTURE

Literary Magazine

.9

Volume 461 N'umber

. Now Accepting .

Career Week kicks off with s.emina
on journalism/communications

Short Stories • Poems • Essays
Black & White Artwork • Black & White Photographs

by Maureen Pirone

For this vear'a alngle Issue.

Deadline: Wednesday, November 23, 1988 at 1 :00 p,m.

last

Please place submissions 1n Venlure Mailbox 1n English
Oepartmenl (Fenlon 203), or 1n Venture Mailbo,c 1n the
Student Activ1t1es Office 1n 1he Ridgeway Building

CAREER/JOB FAIR

This Is your one and only chance. Don't pass It up!

Rcprcsentalives from over 40 organlzaUons will be
available to discus.s specific Job openings. answer
questions. and act as career resources.

Thursday, November 3, 1988
6:00 • 8:00 p.m.
Sawyer Cafeteria

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

fo, mort• m/OfmJ/H)II (.tHl/,l<"f

CAREER SERVICES & COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
'i73-8480

2) Committee Meetings

MONDA�, OCTOBER 31 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2
_s
Finance -11/26 at 11:00 in the Ridgeway Bldg.
m
Fresh/Soph-Special Leadership Training
����m•�
i';.O:�'•Jt/Op.rt HouJt" ��� % c;� ::' 1;:�, 921
1
Sp e•ke,�·1ep,e,en;1ng
Meeting -11/2 in Ridgeway Lounge at 5 p.m. �
I
et
Public Relations -1';13 at 1:30 in S921
�·=��;;,��:"!��i l�c::�:: : �l�lou lcumt- loupot'v-t,onco l
1
Committee on Constitutional Revision �:::��,: ::::;::,,�:;00 ,__"oo
..:�:;�:;,�;:;:
;::;
- , oo, m. ,,..,..,
,,..·;�;:
"
11/3 at 11 :30 in SGA Office (Ridgeway)
,.00 _ , ,0, m

:::e:c:';t·i::�,��= :;�;

,,

no hold
The Can DriVe Sponsored by Student Services �wv;,;,;:,> � 01 u>eceniui m•n.ige- :::C�:..�•�:t��t� :!��!..•:�;;:�:,
will take place on Nov. 16 & 17 in the Sawyer � .;��� �::�� ii•1.
s
::�:7,
::\ou,c..ttt,i ro,M,,,o·s:
Cafe. Help us giv� cans of hearty food to those
wh.l, rou Nffd ro ""own
��:Sn "
mti 1

odyu

1

1

�: ::��°' imion·
• Mo1n,1g.-,. .
who are less fortunate. Thanks.
1sc:-;::�::t:1t:;;�s:�:�mn,
•
Any suggestions or concerns about how the
��:����������������•p..
i S.::'::, s!�,.risu _.;11
o
0 s n u
SGA may better serve the Students feel free to
' /ob i B Ji�n
=c�t;, p; ��:�::�:::1!.,:�U:iis���
demog,o1phk..,
'°' the l99o·,.
contact the Ombudsperson Alison Reynolds S:l0- 7:IS p.m_ S..wy.-, '}'i-- - ,
Mon., Wed., Fri. from 11-12 p.m. at 573-8322 ·�-�� c:.,,"'!°"· ..,,I.,._""""�"' THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
y ch &
• C•rftr//� lm,•!.lrN
�:���':h:1to�:; L n

:=��';t
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nh

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM
FORSALE

TUESDAY, �OVEMBER 1

':,'::�i;,C,:mmunic•li91u

Offered at: $285,000
Call: EILEEN LOGAN
266-4430
Hunneman & Company

ltt,.nNIIOIMI StfHk11t1
2:lOp.m., Mufl<e(Ofllerenc.-Room.
t�;,

fuw. for Minority ,roku«HMls
�=t':,�::"�����:!:: ,

1·00-1:JO p.m_ S..wyer '21
1:00- l:lO p.m_ S..wy.-, 917
on ,ob
S
�•�� hn1ngelo. WCVB IS)
'
SJM!l'.ker,:
,
w.-.-hndAndiot
ol M,n,omy
• St\il,_on An11.
• 8f\ilflC<ttley.L.-gWo1tiveAlde10 S lo1Ce
All�r,, Suffolk Ufl1ve1s11y
se,..tor f,o1,..cii Dori,
• Ned Ande11,0n, Olrec10,, Busineu
• Ch,i, H1U, Account hecu1ive,
Stolte Cmployment Coll.ibo1o11ivfl &
Ubot Adveru,,ng

A great location and over 1600 square feet
combine to make this two-bedroom unit a
great investment. Add an entertainment-sized
living room, eat0in kitchen and sep. study area
Out·•�e.,chin, thl!' Com�titiotl
to complete this wonderful home.
to Win Join

°''�°'

CAIEEl//OB FAIi

6:00 • 9:00 p.m_ S..wyer Ule1e1w
1:00- 2:10 p.m., S..wyer Ubr.i,y.
�epre1-�•1to1trve1 hon, � 40 0t14n,u•
hOfH�llbe,1v,11l,1bleto diKu\1,p..colic,ob
RefettflCe Oe:tk
,Kl " •
Mh:imlie job appc)ftuniliu by IHrnln& openmp. .in,we, qun1oon,
Uffff
re,ou,ce. DON"T MISS OUT
-how to ,esu,ch com�y. indu11ry illnd job
inlCHITQtlon.

ilnd

M•rlr•tin, C•rftrt

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4

6:00- 7:10 p.m.
Clrftn 111
&
Sil""'Y1!• Sl1
12:00-12:SO p.m .• Muflce Coriterence
A �el IOI' nwke1in1 proleuion.111 will Jtoom,Arch.-,
diKuu !hell pfflkvl,11 �elina diKipliM Spe.aker,:
;and 1helr perl-Of\lJ ure-er lildder.
• Bio&en
• Dupon1

liolO,JI O..mistry

=�

JOU;::�:: gelo. like he� three fellow
0
1
��������
when
things that helped me lhe
was In colJege was my in vo lv_emeflt in
forenska. saldfran1"ngelo. It�
with my wrillng and poblic speaking.

0:!:"i,•::

most

I
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vldlng he()(sl\ebwll llngto woridor lt.
MYCMJ � 10 moke 111CJlflces.,M she said.
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t
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::os:i�t':::1:r :=� ::.r ,
medium mork�L She 111,o cncou�
th e �ration In other areas such
as h,saocy ond economics.

!=�1

o
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'=�i:::.�11�=.; �es:
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�1�1';, 11::,mt���:=";:
lo his suc:tt55.
pl� yed a large

'1
pen
r::;;n:s ;•���
�
the
look

1
become 11 �15'atlve aide lo
Senotor,- saidGrttly,who-6dedthaL
forensics has helped him to
at

�,'=\�1���=ur:i:=
de11Hng wllh the legislatlve pockets.
and the media. Jn &ddltlon to writing
out most of the arguments that Doris
deb.lites o n the Senate Ooor.
Greely ottended
Bay Com•
s
1
Jon
f
tl
w:: ,!�/:S
�� ':
experience. said Frantangelo.
grodUDtcd with a degree 1,.. commun l•
She anchored the hour
6 p.m. cations. He received his Masters
k
11
mun i catlon from
�� :;;�
=:i�t:�: ::e :;/����
1
erx-ourage �•thing like 1hat If you..
He later attended nigh! dasses It
�r • Interested 11'1 • c.arttr In �r�ast University of 1'\assechusetts/Amhent
,ou�llsm because it really dtsaplmes 10 ob1"in his Ph.D.• while at the tame
she
the •ud� of .st� lime teaching at Suffolk. Soon.
J«k
and foculty. wCMJktn t �•srr.1ss ,rad� Cusack. an Arlington RepresotflUilive
when you are
CM.It. said and the Chalnnan or Housing and
th
nge .
a
ly to
ent,
Gree
sked
=� ���
��;l� :, ;::
o
1 11
� :��her exper,ence Ill the radiosta- l�':':Z!e':t: ::.:
w
1
!;� l =ld say is don't llmlt
/;:�:�t!:r:=:: 1
�,
he

� d1r�;� �

October 31 - November 4

1) Come to SGA Meeting. We meet every
Tuesday at 1 :00 in S423.

New

had that e11perience to her
adv•n\llge, the 1962 graduate was �ry
optlm,stlc th�t $he wo
_ ul� �nd • tob
,mmediDtely. .Vhen th'.s didn I happen .
she found work In radio.
.
She lan ded 11 )ob ot an upstate r11d10

Career Week

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!!
The ways in which students may do this are:

=��'!.r�fl

=::br��� :;':

bece•J5e I was able to concentrate on
be g a
M
sa
•
� ����� �� ��
levff
ran nge sa
11

$h::v�

DON'T MISS OUT!!!

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

,)

DawnF,.ntaogelo, Brian Greely. Dr.
Bob Roserithol. an d Chris HIii began
Career Week at Suffolkµniverslty
T�y by discussing �rategles in
ommun tcatlorls and
�::r��! :d�
r
n annual
t
�� �&I'
�1'
�ll��
r
i
fol
Servl;;:nd �O�=:e ed�lll�e:
�=��� =
C
ad
11
Yor k.
from PlatUburg Unlversiiy.
where she mojored in Convnunicalior\$
'."'1th a slu dy optlorl in br06deast

Jong

=�='1nd
.�:����=;::;�
you.
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first sUl':°"9
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s1ble
�ucln g. wntlng. direct.Ing.
and editing the show. while al5o photog111phlng the
th11 she was
rei;'°l11ng on.
':,"perlence had there was
1111dFranU11n gelo ofher yeor
II half osslgnmt'nt at the TV station.
When Franlange:k> decided !hat It
wos lime to be:Q>me the best ritp(l(ler
she could be, she ln0ll'td lo San Diego.
CA. _There, she was a reporter and 11n
11 o dock onchor. '1t was probebly one
ei1perier,ces that I had
of the

f�

'The
priceless.
and

seg�ts
I

best

Erner•

F

e

o � =-�C:� :":::�
journalism. "Stal1 now anddon•t limll
yourself. !he harder you work and the
more experjence you have. the doors
will open for you,- he said.
Rosen thal, 11 communlcatloflS"
at Suffo lk and a profes.sl onal
COflSllltant, mentioned teaching com•
munlcations asacareerpathtofollow.
"'The:
In Mgher educatlorl b
sakf, adding that
talnly open to
obtainin g a n 1'\A and a Ph.D. Is also a
rewarding expt;�.
Rosenthal said that It would be 11

t

pro-

fes.50r

c:arttr

a,.

you,· he

Phi Sigma Sigma, TKE can
drive a success
byMkhKJ E..Smlth

Members of the University's Phi
Sigma 10tOrlty andTau
F.psl:\on
fratemlty collected more than $1,000
for UNICEF through a one-day con
Halloween.
drive
students. many of
Approxlmlltely
them pledges. dreued In costumes
bdOfe making thdr way around the
cil)' In tearch of donors last
the
The can drtve 11 an IIJVIUIII event
two studen t Ofgan lzatlOl'II,and It hos
very IIX'Cessfu1 one.
�w. haven't come up with II nna1
figure �t said Phi Sigma Sign\11 Phll
"but
anthl'Opy Chairman
we think that this yea.r'• total could be
lheMghut,orone"oflhehJghett.�
we'verabedlita:thecandrtve'1inc:ep.

Kappa

on
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Monday.
for

been•

Kami Ruuo,

,1on.·

b reolty un�.- M6d
adYert.isen

good kSeo to miJt • communications
major
an education lrtlining minor
because many major banks
technologk:ol flnns have
In their
training clepa11ments
those with

�=:=:"°'.-" "'
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openings
fOf

m
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�Advertblng
Hill. "The
come from a lot
of differfflt area. M
He \1 111 aca,unt monagcr on the
pr\mecomputvbuslnes.s.Hls)ob ls l o

� ;:::� ���;::_�l e a t
lhe University� Carolina/Wilmwork
tngton. From there he did
with politlc.lans. andae� on ,omc
gowr n on' committees.
said
everything.�
b
MCredibili1y
lhe impoc-·
Rosenthal. who
tance of receiving a graduate degree
lroinlng anddevelopmcnL He said lhlll
it Is lmportaflt fpr II eotp0r 11tlorl to see

�':�r::;:=:

,omc

stressed

����.':���,ec::!
and copy editors Inlhe ad agency,end
Is buic:al y lhe. dlent apokesman. He
takes care of the bllllng. making su.-e
that the dients money la being spent
wisely.
"If you're a good decisio ma er,i
In you are wll log to take on responslbill·
l

college

tneandsold'good

Mlke Ackermon,a member of Tau

Kappa Epsilon, Aid the can drive wu
Ma lot of f
for everyon .M ond said II
showed II side of lhe fraternities and
un

e

,ororltlesthatmost studenbdon'tsee.
"'The: bad thln gurutwayuhown,"
he said, "andtl)egoodthlngsusually
get swept under
table. We want
�udenl, to know that we're lnvoMd
with alotoldifferent-charityevoenb.�

the

f

as an
an
Untversity

manager, but

an

off

exeartJve
from
a
1967

are

In

be
that

�:n:��':'.!;�� /'
not all �!amour."

give m<>My wtte often very at Suffolk.

, had a bum come up lo me and

k

1,�
��:�=a��=::::=.
account
"'The:troinlnganddevtiOpfflffllflek!.•to.become
neither Is nettSSIII)'. He did suggest
lsoneofthe futHtgrowing fleldslhat
taking courses In business. communl•
you can find," said Rosenthal. He did
ca'Uons. advertising, marketin g.
mention. however. that,omeone inte>
working • debet e,andwrillng..
rested In thls field Isbetter
MDebate Is II greet prodrant," said
In per900nel, in resource development.
, Hill. He said that dcbete he:lpt: )'OU to
lnterv�.
or
at Cabot thJl:lk qulddy and speak dffrty.
account
Hill,
Advertising. •graduated
Suffol k
'"Be prepared to
poor ... Hill hold
lntetested In gcwng into
those who
degree
with
In
the starting
6,mmunlcations and Speech. and • ac!Yertlsing. He said

a!::���
��w:�=
who did

=::r:��;.."';.�..�"�'.�

n

l

lies then go In as an account monager
In ectve11Jslng." said Hm.

Committee madt1 to m.nnrtto
,Y '
SGA on Mudaoar,ha Jssae
•

".::,

.

""'

t
·• wee��o��=lhc
The recently formed Presidential ta.lkfon:e.metrecen0y wllhA5alstanl
OJ\$ Deve Robblnl. who II ·
Talk Force will report to the Student Dean
Government Association next week, descrlbedas anoclmlNlRIUYec:hatvlel.
said task force chairperson. Chip At that meeting,
main auggest1ona
Cen tofantt:
The task force wos formed In reA monthly � between q.pon,ctolhe�ntnwersysum,unding dentland��me
the resignotlon
D.
fon.mhddaftel' Mud9vanha'1,..._.
main foaa
to Investigate ways to don. wld, a p.,wpoae,
fadlit.ate better
be�• .. ft

byG�Shaw

ol

two
werereportec:Uydeveloped.

Is

ol 1'\UCWMlnha. Its
communk::atlon

d�
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Brace

Community
Listings

yourself
by Wendy Cincotta

Tht- following Is II lls1 of upcoming
meetings. lectures and 01ht1 e11ents In
the G1e111t:r Boston area wh,ch may be
ol lnteresc to membea of tht Suffolk
COITifnUmly
• The Ford Hall Forum Cont1,wes to
1)10\llde lrtt programs leaturmg "'�II
known ltch.1re,5 throoghoul 1hemoolh
ot Novembet On Thursday. No,.,ernbe,
1 0. tht Ford Hall Forum ,.,,u p,esent
U S Rep BarMy Frank (D Mass J and
U S Sen W11nt-n Rudman (R N H 1.
who w1ll d1KU511i"Elcction 88 A Rev
and FOftcll5l - The lWO Cong1essman
wll1 debllre the wmnmg IK10f5 and
m1Hed opponumu� m ttlt5 years
Pr�r\11111 r� at H1stonc F11rieu1I
H11ll beginning at 7 30 p m Then. on
Thursdlly. No-.embe1 17.thie orgam.t.a
11011 w1U sporiso, ll sp,eech by author/
1ourn11llsl/women 5 1Jdvoc11te Lu
C111pentff. ll fooner 111de to P1esK.1en1
Lyndon John.son. enutled Surv1111ng
Hall II Ct-ritury ol "-me11c1Jn Polllics
C11rpeore1 will also speak a1 7 30 111
Fant"uil M11IL and a.dmlss1on 10 both
e11cnti; 15 lrt"e Call 4)7 5800 fo mo1e
r
mfo1rn11ll(m
• The Boston Slu6cnt Action Networll
..
will preseot Tht' Rise of the Contem
pora,y Racheal S1udent Movemeol'' al
MIT. Room 66 1 10, on F11d.11y. Novem
bcr 1 1 111 8 00 p m Members of BS"-N
will diJoCuss the history of 1his g1ow1ng
movement. how 11 relates to the 5tu•
de!ll movements of the 1960s. and how
con1emporary oct1v1sts intend to avo,d
r
�r���s�r� (:C���: i:
1nlorm111t10n

��:�::��t!i:��J����
:';�=
• Th< Bo><ooChap<« of thc N..lonal

h
�l ;��lli!u:
':1h�
...
,, dcung on both the local and national
level in the fighl fOf womens nghts
NOW s ReproduCIIVC Rights Task
force will meeton Tuesday Oecembe,
1 ) !ti 7 00 p m . ,ts Ec::ono;..,ic Equity

t

,)

::•�.ooe;��;�:::·

��r::t�9
t

1

Brace Votiself to II pole. 11 perked
car. o, a atable-looklng 8osl0fll11n.
Whatever It takes, Jull nnd 50fflt'thing.
The winds of Beacon HIii �,e b&ck, end
with a Vf:ngeance.
Please don't misunderstand me I
love the Hill. We all do. And I attept
this seasonal biittle wllh a grain of
humor As a Sludt'nt. I even used my

1 rzy��
��,,: �
�=t=ks
M>le purpo,e of staying on the 91ound.
l1s belter than seeking rdugt- behind a
lfttas l hllve se.en manyofyoudolng.
You know who you art- And now you
kllO"" I know who you are
As fo1 those with II substantial

�:!� �-�=��;�=:
�:i::i� �
� ::!ie"":i
��
wind scemsto perslstently tryto"O\llln-

LETTERS

TO STUDENTS OF SUFFOLK
"-re all Suffolk students slobs? II not.
please help!
Mosl of u� U11e on Tempie Street
don t get to know you or vlsil you,
classes or learn much about Suffolk
"-11 we get to see 1s the trash you leave
behind in the park All we know ls that
you leave a, lot of trash - lunches.
�rs. and most of all. clgarette butU.
lt won·1 lake you much effort I0
IT14ke a big d1ffe1� Put you, trash m
the trash conlaioen. Put u, butts in

l

n

NOW offia,. 97 1 Commonwealth "-ve .
Boston. and itdm1»1on is lrtt For
more rnformationc::all 782• 1056

the 45h uays on top of the coota1ner,
"-nd help us plCk up lhe u11sh of tho�
who are slobs!
Did you know thi,t oil the flowen Oil
the street - ,n the pork. io the 1ub1 end
under tht trees - were planted by your
rie1ghbors who hvt- on Temple St reet">
Its all ii volunttt1 eftort We contribute
a lot of time to plantiog. digging and
weeding to make the park and the
strttt pretty But we need your help,
too - thtre·s noothtr way to keep the
Hash under control Please help!
Elisabeth Petersoo
A Neighbor

r �� �i
:: �� :�
�
� �,
r
o
nd
11 whips ii back In your face in
fr Str
� �;::mbcr I day back in
No11embe1. 1986. The winds were. 10

Send your letters to the EDITOR
· THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL,
c/o 1 48 Cambridge St.,
Ridgeway 1 9 . . . Boston, MA
0 2 1 14. All letters must inCludc
name and a phone number for
vcrincatlon and must be typed
double-spaced.

Election '88: Let 's bring back Richard Nixon

�y Marc Mas�

The l� 1n11olved have got lo be
handled thoroughly The ,ssues r11oge
Well. 1115 you kllO"". election time has from abortion to civil righ1s. and of
•oiled around once more And lomol course. �lancing the federal budget
night. NOii 8th. ,.. e will elect Into These are some of the ,nore ,m
portant
office ll ne.., Pit-sident ot !ht United domestic issues
States . And as " concerned college
But
there
has
bttn
OM!
111eo
that
has
t a�d socially con•
uden
t
s
ournahsm
,
.
been \1119ely 011�rlooked during this
n
t
f
portant that
presidential camp-,ign, and ii is tht'
:t,::: �� ;i�:�!1
most important Issue of them 1111,

'°"'

�';�;.��:=��!� 1��.: COMMENTARY
"-11 mtttlngs a e ht d 1 the Boston
r

PAGE THREE

The office of the presidency in-.olves
sevteral 1espons1b1h1ies, both fo, the
elected ,ndividUGI and for the 110te1

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Street
Boston . MA 02 1 14

Ridgeway 19

The S■lfolk .,oaraal is th.? otf,nal noi!'Wspilpet of lhl' c.impus communuy
ark:! otfen 1h� oppor1un1ty to gam pracnr::al ell.peneoce in JOUffleh� and II$
,d.,1ed fwkh All �udenli, reg..,dless of m.iJOI. a:e mvned 1or::ontribu1e to lhe
111odUChOn ol1he Journal Thv 11iewsei,:pu�swd ,n t'w..., p.igvt 111,e ,n no "'IIY
m.:,1nt 10 rl'lkr::1 rhl>M' of tho! 1ehoor• oldm1nu; 1,.,,ion

Editorial Board
. David Grady
Edi1or-ln-Chief.
. . Michael Smith
Managing Edhor.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
Arts Editor . .
. . . . . . . . . . . Kevin Riley
Business Manager .
. . Maureen Pirone
Sports Edi1or .
. Dr. Gerald Peary
Adviser

COlllribullng Rq,or1a1: Andrew Blt.5a.ro. Chris Bleck, Wendy Clncone,
Chip Cencoranli, Tammy Cofdelro. Vldd FOfd, Robfft Hali., Joe Lu110,
Marc MUH. Oomlnk O'Flaherty, Michael Sca0dl, Gltnna Shaw,
UM OlMai. BUI Smklt• .Johann11 Nllllon, HeathffSwall,. JON SanlOI,
Oob'e11 Sauc.a, Mar&. tkrm
� ...COOL.aJW

e

11.and up to the 11erbal insults ot • wimp
likt- Bush "-nd speakrng of.Push.what
would ht do? Challenge the Russians
to III tennis match? We.II. what would
you expect horn a Yale preppy;> Do we
really want our military transformed
into II posh countrv club;>

We ottd II man like Nixon who'll
stand up to lhe Communisu. a man
,.. ho isn'I afraid to drop II few bombs in
the ioterest of peace
We don't need softies like the Duke
Of the Puke lo such a critical position of
and leedt'rship. Wr need
power
Rk:hard Nixon

:;�
�;� ;;;:,�c��
muni1tn. The spread of Red It's 111
dongetous problem and Is sUU a majof
threat lo lhe f,eedom and K<Urily of
America end of tht' ,est of tht' free
world.· We need a p,e.Mde.nt who can
We don t need these smihng. easy
handle this ttye.111
going, relaxed pe.nonalilies in theO,,al
Office. What kind of image dcJ:P this
"-nd who are we sending lo tht' 0...al present to the Russillns;> A soft one. We
omce this t1me around to �I with this nttd a president who looks constJ.
problem? Mlch e l (The Duke) pated. som�ne who looks like he
Dukakis? George (The Ptlke) Bush;> Is could go off .111 any moment. Tluifll
this all we have1 There ls only one man kffp the Communists 00 their toes.
1ough enough lo hllndlt' tht' thrt'ot of
It's tlme we pul W11ter911te D('hind us
the Russian Bear We need to bring and acknowledged our true political
back former Prealdent Richard 1e.sponsibilities.
Milhouse Nixon.
So whe,n the time comes to make
Could you lmagloe what would hllp- that trip to the polls tomorrow night.
pt-n In tht'event of• Communist con, and you s,ee on the PresldentJ.111 Ballot
front11tlon If we had either the Duke 01 that box marked other, show your
the Puke at the helm? What would poUtkel concern end write In the right
Duk11kis do? Nothing. He w.on't t-11en choice. Vot.e the Nixon cholCt'.
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TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS

Put your communlcat.bnt lkllla to wor11.I
Poeitionl avallable
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know quite where to go. It kind of came
down, 11nd tht'n seemed to pour hori•
iontelly all day. There w1e those lndl•
vldUllls who tried. with futility. lo arm
themselves with umbrellas. The day
was a colorful and amusing spectacle
of Inside-out umbrellas and desperate
umbrella holders re.fusing to let to. The
struggle s.eemed almosl pt-rsoNII. Um
brella owners holdlng on 10 lhe. only
shield they had for lhe day and um
brellas refusing to comply wilh abusive.
conditions.
The winds calmed a 11uie. 1 111a In the
day. but It was still raining (l'l!)w ver•
tically). I saw one man walking with hls
WalSrrmJounaJ directly on his hod.
Apparently his arm was tired and he
llfllS holding 1t with a distinguished look
as ff 11 were a hal ofsome kind. He was
an oldct' gentleman, and I just as.sumed
that he preferred newspaper dye to his
graying hair because It c:ertalnlv wasn't
keeolno him drv.

Venture reception celebrates twentieth

:'��=��"�as,,�::�· � ���I���::�=·

by Mkhael E. Smith

1

28, ht' returned 10 the University to
hieIp celebrate the literary magazine's
twent ieth yea r of conti nuous
publketlon.
WayUlnd. 11 former WNEV•TV ,epon,r,joined&uthorRobm.Jehn. Ven•
ture·s second editor. In addressing II
group or 40 faallty members and
r
C r
� =� : :::
dne·a ln epdon and lb early days dur•
c
Ing the height or the \l\etnam War. 11
conflict whlch 1erved as the besls f0f
many of VC"nlure·a n,st stOfi;es. poems
and photo$. They also presented II
stldeshow of old yearbook photos,
magazine covers and personal sn11pHillar tak
he
ea
en over
��r� Beacon

=��t::1

larly

lmpreued when Fr. Francis
Sweeney. S.J.. s,yws· advisor. geve
him a tour of lhe magazine's offict's
and la'-9."t him about pasti,up, edititlg
and other technical aspects of
publishing.
Once Wayland had de.lermlned II
format f0< the new maga:ine, he was
ol s«url�

:�;:!.��ttsk

1 had lOgothroughSGAand theacf.
ministration for money.- he said.
-Pre.sidt'nl Fenton was w:ry skeptbl
about lhe. idea at first,bul. he eYentually
gave us ha approvat·
pmbN:nu
.:ennn has �aced similar

�:ci�•��7:t���n:

��11�
:=1!�i:=•�
f0<only one. lstut' Jnstffd ofthe u11Jel
two thls )'ffr. Be.cause lhe II limtted to
• single.: luue, Nagy said lhe. hopes to
expend the number of poges to all¥'
whtte from 80 to IOO ln 0<dertoc:om,
pensete for lhe. reduction. She.saldthat
elthough lhe. meg.zlne hu tnwiltlon1tlly carried a d l1Pn:i9orUon.tt-number
ln
l!Wlwoi-lt
���= g °'!"
t

1

-Wt-·r-.,accepling wbmluions fri,,n
,,studenu right now,- ahesald. "and 110(
just poems, but also ahon llOriet.
es.says. photographs •nd anWO(lt. rd
sw:finilely»ke 10Remore prose work,
butany type of artlsak opresaion•b
wekome..-

��I.Ide.nu intuffted In submkllng
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to fill � gap wh�h e.xlste<! at l� time. Wayland.
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At the SGA
by Gary Christenson

A«ording to the stude.rn handbook,

:!�

�:i::

st

���� t
!t��
loc.111ions wilhln lheUniVf:rslty.

ThisY91's goalso(WSfRhavebe-en
met . . . almost. The station meN1ger.
Joe Lusso., has worked hard and dill·
gently to make WSFR's goels.11 reality.
All the DJs are intoct the new records
are In. and the equl�I Is working.
have

�F°R":,=����fol�,:.
:�:��= v!� �=
wil

The next doy lt wasquiel. The.re we.re
no winds. no rain. I remember the
despair I felt for countless umbrellas
K11ttered all 011er•Beacon HIii; the.Ir lit•
SGA·fe.-els that WSFR'agoalsdeltrve
tie wiled prongs twisted In agonltlngly
.Jmmedlatt' attention as 1his could be a
demented poses. the.Ir colonul fabrk>
now a JMlrl of the f•llen lea11es dispUly,
tht'ir inside-out appearanc:t a definite
t
k
��
expression ofhlltred forthelr unfaithful
:'�
�
�
owners who fended only for
'"What's golngon?" M<>,stlmportenlly.
themselves.
I can offer no edvke (bcepl for my
�
�
�
t�
�
:�c:r=
tex.tbook proposal) and I assume there
I-chance at being Inf�. � SYf>'
Is none to offer since I still see the Hill
ports WSFR'a goals and do
"ve.tenru" In this ongoing predica
e.-verythlngio maltethlsgoal ol broac:1 ment. I would say run, u I Re many
11
r
people.dolng. but thls te.chniquelttfm
::
:�
�=��
��::
�
hlgh
to be limited to freahmt'n and
to )'OU Uvtfrom the caret�la.
he.el•�weerers. But the 51mple fK1
ls that we are on a hill and eventually
This ls something tothlnk �l.
you wll slide, iind quite II dtstance I
might ..ad. True, coutlng wlll get you
there faster, but with lhe. added danger
of oncoming cart:
The only conaoUltlon I can offer Is
. The Women·a Program Center will
tht' ldH that you ■re not In thls alone.
behollllnga wlne aclddlttlf!receptk,n
we·ve·all lost • mint In umbrellas. we'd
"to �lebrete the women of Suffoik,"
11 love to appear aober H thal wind
said Studenl Coordln111of Glenn11
whip, us.to the: le.ft; but Ifs Just tough
Shaw. "Of COUBe, bolh men arid
cookles. So when you find your.!lf
women are lnvlt,ecl to etlf!nd,"ahe aald.
laughing hyste.ric:elly In OfUllety al
will.•
you
t
tha
The. Womeri's Prognim Ct-ntf'r Is a
nd
l
rT\
In
strangers. kffp
� orgeNution thel ,ponson
eventually be.come a vlctlm y ,-,lf
ou
ewnts � nilRs awa� �. blu!!.
one�y.

..,:;.5.1'1,��
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Technicality allows Princeton male clubs
to continue to ban women

"Of course rm disappointed that the
(CPS) - Princeton University's two
all.male "eating clubs- don·1 have to court deddedtorevene.one technlatl·
admlt women after 11l1, an appeals courV1Ty
nnd that, as II result, lhedubswlll be
n Ut'
1
has
��sion reversed a 1987 New
;.:: aa�": ��
Jeraey state 01der that the-dubs - Fral\k."Butl remaln commlttedm�
which many observers s,ee as the start to ellmiNltlng the clubs' pollcles bar•
ofthl·good old boy- networlt that en- ring women.
�grads to hire each other - 'et
-�--Ml'm d.luppolnled that the court
women join them.
In fact, much or �nce1on's ::xial
��.�;er
,:u�
.
r
l'I
"
�i-::: �� ��B�tie.;.� be. able tocontlnuedlscrtmlnatlng.
•
�
�����a=�;:
lhe. c::ounhat0<de.redwhatwe hllw
and, evenlually. from some of the soughtfor qul1e e whlle: d1Je prqcas.·
career 09porh.nitics thal arise from lhe. said Barbara Screpp Nelson, 11 Ulwyer
"network.- lowyers for Princeton for the. Ivy Club, "Now, Ivy will finally
gnK!uete Sally Frank - who began receive tht' fair hearing It ls entllle.d to
flghllng for admission as a junk>r nter• as to w� b a prlvalt 0< public
�modaUon "
ly,a dt'Qde arr? - argut-.
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tht' clubs from getting.
:•�
:'w
� two clubs _ lhe tvy Club and not have t�u:r
mlt women as long •
i
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campus � admitting women In a>fTVl!Odalk>ns subject to• anti.di.
l
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�- 111 Yale. foru•
..-npie., have refused lO admit women. any ties to the IChool nither than be
New York'aalknaleUnfll't'l'sit)'Club � fo«ed lo.ctrnit women. Offldai. aakf
founded m an uiberl refugeforgradsol. they ellmlMted On with Prtnceton·a

:.�,':�local�

lk>n WMS and coi;ltin� e.xdudlng asked thlll the col� snowl
nceton. e
�rn:r:r� �::
lso ��i:!:e�� when ttlf!)' pass

\\'.omen's Center ·to host_ wine and che�se reception

11

1:

In 1968. Suffolk student Gregory nrst Issue, ne mooeled 11 after Boston
�•trkUI �- Ve.nun·, a,rrent
Wayland put togethtr the nrst l55Ut of co 1ege·s student magazine., the Srykl:s. ed1t0f', ls working to ,ecure. eddkionel

pertaining to women. The reoef)llon Is
an attempt to familiarize students
facultyend ateff wlth thec:fflter .nctlt
membefs. '"Weare l n need ol morelnputfrom memben oltheSuffollt com,'
munlty. We are currently tJying to
make the.centf!fa vital. thrMng Jnstl.
tution, and to do thet, we need help,"
���
.
_ : ..
.
.
.

1'he me.mbert of the Cfflter have
some greatkieasfOf'eYe.tU. The recep
llon wlll bean Of)f)Oftunl\)' to get feecf.
bedlandop#llons from the people that
the cente.f lsherelo1erW:,"aheMJd.
The reception wlll be hekl Tuetday,
Ncw. 8, llt 4 p.m. lnthe�'•Con.
ferent"e Rooni. All memberaoltheW
foll�.-.'fllek:.omllp�
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Central America study trip

by Wendy Cincotta

The Government Depa,nment of Sul
folk University will be offering a study
trip to N icaragua and Honduras from
January 51h• l 6th. 1989. The <;ours,,
will rocus primarlly on the o.ment crisis
situation In Central America. and stu
dents will engage in Intensive study
before traveling to the <:0untrles.
Interested siudents will learn about
the countries' government policies and
the i nteraction between these govern
menu with those a round them and the
world abroad.
The trip will focus on broad historical
and political II�. Students will VISit
health centers. day care centers. lac
tor� f11rms. marlc.ets. schools. govern
ment offices and churches. as well 11s
spending II day 111 the be<"t<:h
Readings wi ll include: "Inevitable
Revolutions," by Walter Lafeber,

··what Difference Does a Revolution
Make,'" by Joseph Coll ins , "'Roots of
Rebellion in Central America.'' by Tom
Barry. and "Si,ndmo's Daughter's,"' by
Margaret Randall There will a lso be
Sl:.'Vi:!nll guest speaker.I during the thr�
day semmar before the trip (January
24 )
Any Suffolk student may apply for
1h1s lhr� credit course. The trip will
cost a maidmum of S 1200: there will
be no extra tuition charge for slUdents
taking four or five i::ourses. A non
refundable deposit of S 100 Is due by
November 15. Thos.ewho applywillbe
supplied with II packet of Information
concerning shots. pa,ssporu. travel and
insurance fltct.5. For more information.
contact Prof. Judith Dushku in the
Governmen t Department. Jean Wa lsh
1n the Government Department. or
Wendy Sanford of the Campus
Ministry

EDSA push es fee 1ncr
• e ase
to be re<:ogn!Led for thelf
accomplishml!'nls." Mancini said.
EDSA would use the increase to pro
mote moie activities. Mancini said that
"EDSA needs proper fund ing to have
more activities. We are interested in
getting �llkers to come 10 Suffolk.
and ,:1lso funding some �m inars.'"
chance

by Marla Hcnmann

by Ross Neville

PREJUDICE?

Boslon is a city wh,ch has seen more
than lls share or racial d iY islon In the
pasl 20 ytars. During the turbulent
busing yea,s of the 70's Boston wos ln
fact a symbol of racial hatred In this
country

Bla<:ks <:0ntinue to fi ght for their
social ,:1nd polili<:al rights in whot is still
very segregated city. A couple of
months ago the sight or a bl ack family
moving into II formerly whi te housing
project in South Boston made for fronl
page news. Once again we haYe seen
the emergence of a group advocating
the creation of a separate city to be
known as Mandela. Various black
le11ders have been taking their case to
the residents of Roxbu ry and
Dorchester

COMMENTARY

There is a clearsenseof frustration
mong blacks with ou, politlcal system
and the way it openites. This frustnition
hes been played out ralher dnimatically 0Yer the pa.st year in upslote New
York aod New York City
· The case ofTawyno Bniwley, a black
teenage girl who cl<:1imed to have been
raped by a group of white men. has

The Evening Division Students Associ
ation (EDSA) Is looklng into an in
crease In the students activity fee this
Sl:.'meMer
"EDSA is currentl y doing a survey of
e
n
1
o il pa,n,time and even i ng students to
�;::��:: ;;1��� �t� ��I ��
see hov,j they feel about the increase."
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511id Karen Mancini, presiden o' off�i�� t�t::: i� ;h:�:;:; �::i;��::�:n� :�:���! p�;�u�� ��!
EDSA.
lobby each month. Printing costs 11lso New York area
The increase wOYld only be from S5 take up much of EDSA's budget
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Id be 11 101 quite a while. "Mancini
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Mancini soid the response seems to be
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"We can"t provide any kind of ac::tivitya1 l!'xcited see
Maddox and the Rev. Al Sharpton hod
this time." Mancini said
To contact the EYening Division become the guiding llghts in II plot lo
Most or EDSA's funds go towards Stu,dents AskKlation. write: EDSA. 8 expose the supposed inherent r11cism
1
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they were trying lo eliminate. Despite
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(coatta.edf,-�I )
confusion and innuendo. .. Any tlme �::_�
s
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"as 1he first suggestion. Task Force you he11r a story 11bout sexual harrass, '-Kl m ,,... u "'"-'
•
"
B}!,•l�!, �n,·,•ll��us ��a���
members al59feel lhal the administra• me,,t.- said Christenson. referring to see
,
",i_
,
;
·
, ,.., -.i m._.. 0 ,..,.. """""
lion should recognize that SG,\ is the the rumor-5 that new about campus o•· e no: ua
major channel of communii::ation ._ after Mudavanha·s resignation. "'and it abducted.
degenerotes into voodoo and witch
amongsl students
Clearly the actions of Brawley a
Accordi ng to SGA President Gary craft, you kr>0w that something Is
..
her advisors werl!' wrotig. There ha
Christen,on, th s will eli mlnote rumors, wrong.
i
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been tolk of havingMasonand Maddox
disb11rred a nd obstructjon or jUltice
chllr!JC$ broughl against all three. How
worth looking at the bosic
claim these people have l?een making
against the justice system. Is the
system in fact racist?
ever. it is

In 1986 !he Federal Bureau of
PrisoRS reponed a tbtaJ of 10.2 million
11rrests for II variety of crimes. Of this
number 7 1 % ..-ere of whites whl le26%
were black. Where the m:.imbers
becoming shocking is In the sentenc•
ing f igures. The average sentence
length for a ll crimes was 43.J months
for whites ond 59.9 "".°nth� for blacks.
Broken downby spec1flccnme. 11s:soult
SIIW an overage of 25.9 montt.., for
whi tes and 43.7 months for blacks.
When looklng at convidlons for
Burglary. it was )7_7 months for
whites, 43.0 for blacks. Sex offences
i
::n::, ��;'!�i�:t::t:c:
sentence of 105. 7 monthsfor blac::ks.

::e;��

What these figuresare sayingis lhat
while whites commit the Yast majority
of crimes in this country, blacks are the
ones serving the stlffesl penalties for
being convicted of the exact crimes os
whites.
Once again, these flgu,es don'! in
any way justify the acts taken in the
Browley Cose. BUT IT DOES RA.ISE
�����h�nd
����N! :c�si!?n ���
justic� system.

The B rawley case is a step bock for
civil rights in this country. It has only
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Cases like the Howard Beach Incident
and now Brawley have only served to
highligh, those d ivisions.

- What �.sad Is In lhls case the
B
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when wrong was the
method beh,ind
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}fa/book Editor
put on hold

by Gknna Shaw

Ki m lmb�io, editor of tne 1 988
Beacon yearbook, returned to the Stu
dent Government AssoclaHon this•
A Fun-lille.d Evening in the Hispanic Tradition
Wttk regarding her proposal that Suf,
folk yearbook editors be pa,lda stipend
for their work.
lmbracslo, who was llOl eligible for
work study funds, origlnally proposed
that SGA vote lo gi� her the tpaney
left over In the yearbook"s budget:
S4300. She claimed that she worked
JO hours a week and that towards the
•Admission $5 ($4 wllh
• Dancing to the Latin
end of her term she was working alone.
Suffolk atudenl 1.0.)
rhythm of the Caribbean
lmbracsio presented her research: of
Band LA FANTASTICA
nftttn four,year schools polled. nve
• Tickets on tale In Student
compensate their editors. However, she
Activities Office and in
• Special performance by
S11ld. Boston University ls not com•
Fenton
436.
Also
on
sale
the Dennis Frias Lalin
parable to Suffolk because the year
at the door the night of
Dance Company
book is produced on campus.
the event
Northeastern 1Jniversfty. Stonehi ll
• Buffet of regional
College. University of Mass. •Boston
• Proper attire requested
specialities.
and Wentworth Institute compensate
their yearbook editors In varying
•For more information, call
•Cash Bar - 1.0. required
amounts. lmbracsio also gathered in
573-8285
for the purchase ol
formation on tuition , student activities
alcoholic beverages
fees, nu mber of staff members.
$ Suffolk Uni\'l'n,ity
number of yearbook pa,ges and other
detall s.
This HISPANIC WEEK event is sponsored by the Modem language Oub, the Dept. of Humanities and Modem
SGA put the Issue 9n hold by pass
Ing a motion (with one abstention) to
Languages, the Council of Presidents, and the Cultural Events Committee.
L----------------------------...1 . �,t�,��!t� ,'f,��1!��,
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Bi/{ Smick: A Voice of reason in these trying times

If you are an astµte observer of this
wood-pulp boll -of-fire I call the &/folk
v
t
=�r�::,�g �:�n �;:�:r:!
to the .conclusion that I am politlcally
biased.
r
r
oc
�=�:l�� :�� ���;:1g r:�;:;
enteru11ns happy thoughls of the
S-word. If Georgi: Bush Is elected. I'm
gon na ge� posse.together to plan hrs
exe<:ution,
We'll cal l oursel ve s
"'Perlman's Pirates·· - "'We did it to
save the world, O.K.?1'. wil l be our
slogan
This column concerns political
n

1
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ln;;��!�ii"���o'1
Bank and the Gaza Strip, while not
recogniLlng the rights of the Polesil-.
nian people.
-He says he"11 tell Congress
.. . r
. . ead my Ups. No new taxes.Therefore the 2 lrilliondollardeflcltwU
more than likely grow. a malignant
legKy for our children and grand-
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uayle supporter change hi
shier
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-Continuing the outrageous pollcy uy who has, up lo ·now, Just floated
Democrats as low Ude. Remernbet'.the
g
of withholdlng sanctions against the lhrough. llfe on his family connections.
movie ~creepshow"7 It had O ICer'IC ln
h
n
i
��:.
th:e::,�
a ��;: ::: � • = ait==�
ro:::
ment.'" I call it a disgrllce to t� that features other digging into the life
1he approaching tide. Think of our
freedoms our country st.ands for.
entire population buried up lo
and Umes ol the Senatorfrom Indiana.
111neck

r

You see. l neglected to regisier to
Into Contra Aid with ,nost likely, In
cre11sed CIR (covert) activities, and
don't be surprised to see a scenario
developing that could mean fullfledged U.S. military Intervention.
-Continuing a failed ' anti-drug
Ni
policy that oddly resembles what ppened during Prohibition 60 years ago
u
v
11
���tf����� 6��:0e���� 1! �
�� ��
��ist:� �11
don t vote, 1f you fttl uneasy about the Nothing ',
"
Bush/Quoyl e tickel. If I �an make
-Loading the Supreme Court wltti
5:0meone no1 YOte for Bush. m any way, right-wing jerk-offs who a re against
v
1 11
your civi l rights and power to chooSle.
:. t�7y�:1�eading pleasure, a few
you can expect from a Pres+dent
How about thisi' Whet If "Perlman's
�����
-An estimated trill!on dollars (not Pirates"' ere succMSfuli' I hope some.
yearly} 10 be earmarked for the rontln• one will be waiting in the wings to toke
_ out President Quayle - or lhl!I country
uatlon of the Star-Wa
rs system
money that could completely <evltelitt will be brought to the lowest depths in
(}ur l!'Conomy (it's been ptl:>Uen) lf iU hiSloty.
Dan Quayle scares me. I've been
appll
internally to social programs,
�
education.
housing and the llke. reading thingsabout him lhat a� �
Besides. Star Wars wil l mea n more ly frightening. In o recent Vanity Farr
nuclear weapons testing. which would magaiine. Ga11 Sheehy writes In her
vote,

Now I <:11n't let my vote count in the
election lhat l feel ,o strongly11t:x:i1J1.So
I hope these words will persuade one of
you, at least. not 1� vote for George
Bush. If you were going to vote for the
m11n . hopefully after you finish �his,

'°;=��'r�a�!�·
:�:;n���l :;t: �� the
1
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somehow he got In, he talkie<! his way
,n -,\ professor at Dan s college,
'
DePavw University, Sllld 1hat Quoyle
got mostly C"s and D"s even in the
courses for hls major, political 9ciena!.
In 1962 De Pauw announced It 11101.lld ·
award en honorary degree lo Quayle,
ted
2 24
t�l�':h!Z =::�d".° � •
Clark Adams, a DePauw classmatf:,
Sllid that Quayle Mwas nota guy to toke
a position on anything except who his
e
gh
:: d:�:���r�y ��g���I��
not In the
�e�':��r:'!U:r!�
Granted, Michael Dukakis Is llO
dvnamo himself. But the fact ls, we
need a Democratk admlnisltalk>n now
more than ever - to cool things down.
We have to pay back the deficit. to heal
our country froll} the Inside, to make
America a better place for all.
Tha"s why we have the two,.party
system. An Imbalance of one party,

:,e+!:i �

1
be
asin;:�g�

�r:;fd���::r�� ��:tR=:�

ATTENTION FUTURE
TEACHERS!

If yqu are a fuli-time junior or_senrior cur
rently enrolled in a pro-gram which will lead
to teacher certification by the Massachusetts
Board of Eduqition, you will be interested
in the Teacher Incentive Grant Program.
This new scholarship program is funded by
the state and provides grants to stupents
who agree to teach in a plibl!c educational
system in the (:ommonwealth.. Recipients
are awarded a $2,CXXJ grant and in exchange
must be willing to teach (full-time) o�e year
in a public school in Massachusetts fot each
year the grant is received. Applicants must:
A.) have a g.p.a. of3.0 or better
B.) demonstrate financial need
C.) be a U.S. citizen
D.) be a legal resjdent of Massachusetts
E.) be maintaining sa\isfactory progress
If you meet the above criteria or would like
more information, you are encouraged to
contact the Office of Financial Aid as soon
as possible.
NQTE: Jhe Deadline is November 10, 1988

1J:::

�r�::C�
��
people who
:=s����I��
eight years, and you can feel the cold,
-Theodore Bendall, the Quoyle
family attorney, said that 11 he could clomrny water lapping at your neck.
change Dan Quoyle in any wa)', he
Wouldn"1 you rl!lther have lhe tide
recedei'
would ~increase his I.Q. He ls noc an
intellectuol.I know it's a crude analogy, but I
-JamesQuayle. hlsf/Jlher.saldthal
hopeft stkks l n your mlnd,espedally
Dan's interests In school consisted of 'When you enter the voling booth.
""broads and booie�. Admlnihlequall- ,----------
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Local bank

presents

free cfancf? performan�e.

&!t!IFlJU!lllld�.wlll per(�
s-elect
'lons from lts repertoire In· the
Federal Reserve Bankotac.on·.-aucti.
on Tuesdoyt Novem r 8 at
be
IZ:30 p.m. The publk. ls lm,ited
arno
charge.
torium

The federal Reserve Bank of Bosio, ,
aoditoriwn is lo<:ated.on the ground
le-vel of the Reserve Bank bulldlng at
600 Atlantic Avenue,
.. ec:rosl from
SouthStatk>n.
Fa����
"7!�He=

::• �
the
yi��
ert
�I�=,:
Scenes,� 11 humorous work that�
blnes elemen_Js of tongo wilh the Hghthearted music of Mauricio Kaget. Other
program selections have been dn,wn
from Faln"s choreography of the past
few years, Including MHeartbreak,M a
dramatic solo lo Japanese: musk for
cello and tuupsk:hord, and "'Esther"s
Solo,- a visuaUzatlon of Robert
hu nn"s mu c.
si
-6: ma

'Ifie 'Women· s Center
would fili.g. to invite you
to a--;Jine antf cfr.eese recep tion

'Wfien: 'I'u&f.ay,
'J{pvem6er 8, 1 9 8 8
4 p . tn .
'W/iere:· 'Ifie Pr_esident· s
Conference 1?.p.om
.91.rcfier
Come ce{e6rate .· tfie
women of Suffo{fi..

. r-

� 7.. '{ha Suf1olk JounvJ. l'loNmber 1,. INe.
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Hockey team opens season Saturday
��
�

by MaureenPlrooe

The Suffolk men·s hockey team
begins its 1988-1989seasonthlsSalur•
My against Worcester Polytechnical In•
stitute. Thb yeor·s squad feetures a
combination of returning t.lllent and
many newcomers who should add
more depth to an already strong team.
HI want to win more games than last
year: said Cooch Peter Sagesie. who Is
entering his third season es head CO&Ch
of the Ranu. He Is al,o hoping to reoc:h
the post � tournament for the first
time. The Ranu finished 10-15 last
The Rams Jost their co-captains.
Andy Johnson and Oreg Kaynllklon. to
groduotion. This yetir. the Ranu will be
under the leadership of three playen;;
Russ Rosa. Rick Plradnl. ond J. P.
Gullfottl.

Forwards

Sulfolk is well stocked up front.
making them a scoring threat to
opposing teams. Leading the scoring
enack will be Brian Horan, who wos the
Rems· leading scorer and Most Valu·
able Player last season. Horan Is a
quick skater who can stick handle very
wel l.

$ Suffolk University

HISPANIC WEEK
ARCHER 1 1 0
TUESDAY. NOV. 1 5
l P.M.

FENTON 636

"'Tn1 dlllonal Mu1,Jc of Latin America"
Lecture-demonslralion by Peruvian
singer and guitarist Emnlo Luis.
Refreshments. Free admlssio11

7:30 P.M. - 1 I P.M,
SAWYER CAFETERIA

FRJDAY. NOV. 18

l0 A.M. • 12 NOON

FENTON 134

CARJBBEAN NIGHT
A fun-filled evening In the Hispanic tradi
tion. Dancing with 1he Caribbean band
t... rant.a.Uca and a ,pedal pe.rfotmance
by Dennis Frias Latin Dance Company.
Typical cuisine. Cuh bar (l.D. requlrl'd).
AdmWkm: S5.00 ($4 for Suffolk 11udent5)
-c.mlla" (1984)
A WSUB-TV presentation of a film by
Argentinian director Maria-Luba
84!mbffg. English 11ubti1ln. Free admluion.

HISPANIC WEEKlaaponeoredbfthe Oepartmntof Humanltln
and Modern l.anauaae-, the Mod«na .......... Club, tbe Council
of Pr...s.m. and the Cllkural EMDta Com.mltlH. For further
lafonaatlon, call 573-8285.

'-18 HRS.

,,,..,_. _,. L.ewrence Gordon. Joel Sitwr

DnctN � w.tler HUI

_, Nick Nolte, Eddie Murphy,

John OToole has proven to be ll
threat up front, with his good skatlhg
and.steady stkk handling.
Luther Coipel rounds out the Suffolk
offense, with his speed and fine puck
maneuvering.
'Tm looklng for a real good year,H
said Rosa. ..I think we can catch a play•
off spoL We have a good nuclt\ls from
last year:·tiesald.
Offense is Just one of the stre�ths

Goalies

--

Anneite O'TOON, _._ Rem«, Sonny lMldhem, The 8uaboys

�

----ft
Nov. J 6 and J 7 at Noon
FenlDn Lounge

ADMISSION 1$ FREE!

------

HOCKEY SCHEDULE 1988-1989

DAY
Saturday

DATE
Nowniler 12
Now�

�tiy-==26

Wednesday
1

�
Monday
Saturday
Saturnay

Gil White will speak on his
travels through Europe and-·.
how cheap it can be.

Tuesday, _
November 15th
1 .P�M. Sawyer 921

;:1:;. . ...,

c:'

�:':'i:!�,(�:n:t:: ·
xey

l
(goalie)- and Paul Hlc
f;:i':
•
.. •
With the depth that the Rams have
they should have a: (Joe Reson.
!llechemlstry of the team this year
was better than It was last yeat because
we'w grown togdlierthlOU{tlthe..nmer (through IUITVl'ler �).• said
lgnado. -� to thevarsity expenence.
we soukl be very competitive from the
net outwerd. With ouileoders. end a:l,o
our captains, we are looking for a play·
..
offbet1.h, he sald.
"We have a new team, a new aUI·
The Ranu have a lot or competition
In the net, with Jim Ignazio and Mau tude, tind from what I have seen in the
Bannen returning from last year's league the Last two years, I think we ere
team, and two freshmen vying for the going to be very competitive, and I do
think that U the team stays together
spot.
lgnailo was superb In nets last year both semester,. we haw, a legitimate·
rOftheRams. Hisftashyglove hand and shot_ at making the ,ployoffs,- said
swift stick hand enabled him to make · Oulhottl.

fending off opposing shots. He. too.
Another versatile player Is Jim can do aome goal scoring.
Chris Levy was one of wt.rear's sur•
Zulon. Zuloo Is a good stick handler
who lnl.50 not tifrald to go Into the cor• prl9e weapons. In his flrat 9CMOf'I on the
nen.. He Isa good skater. and a plus to teem, Levy showed poise and pfoml•
lng potentla:I.
the Ram offense.
Bob Pacheco was another reUeble
George Eonas Is a qukk �ater who
can set up well In front, providing the defenseman. safe guarding tile net
Rams with many good scoring threats. while playinA sol ld defense.

&•Cr A Day''

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 "Cumen" ( 1 983)
A film by Spanish director Carlos Saura.
10 A.M . . 12 NOON
English sub1itln. Free admission.
C. WALSH THEATER
THURSDAY. NOV. 1 7

�it:�:�����:::�

afraid to go into the comers to dig out
the puck.

''How To Trawel
E:urope on ·

-RelaUon, between Mexico and I.he
United State.: An Hl1torie11I O\/en,lew"
Lecture by the Consul of Mexico In
Boston, lhe Honorable Albeno Camplllu.
Free admission.

�=).

Newcomers

presents·

· NQVEMBER 14 - 18, 1988

lO A.M.

De{ensemen

The
Council
Program
·

p\esents

MO!'.:'DAV, -NOV. 14

Horan·11ett wlnglastyea,wasRoM, lhat the Rams wlll feature thls seuon. many · . ind kffl) 4we Rams ln
a fine skater and stkk handler himself. They have a ver)I versatlle, strong dose: :E
ntion during many games
Rosa Is returning from • knee rnJury defense to pmvide P,ote<:tion fo, their la.st teo
ld
goalies.
�m�
&Men wd ariothef llJOng net�
minder. keeping the xore close with
1 reelly believe we ate going to have
his good MVU. S.nnen stood his ·
a fine SH!OO. with the return of my left
ground In many games end turned
wing Russ Rosa. •·Mid Horen.
Plrednl Is a strong�sturdy
eme- eside many shots.
def
FIiiing out the HorarvRosa line Is
man who an lntim�te opposing for•
Mike Pearson, who had a fine seuon
WAtds with his sue and strength. He has
for Suffolk last year. WI was very pleas
also bttn known to put the puck In the
ed with the perfonnance of my right
net.
wing, Mike Pe.orson,H Mkl Horan.
The RaffiS haw, mell)' rookles kd:·
John Pigott Is yet another threat up
s
th
!he defense Is lookl� good.': Mid �� • :::
front. He is a vety versatile P'a�r.
re ��;"
whose ,pttd allows him to get. by the Horan. H�ld( (Plraclnl) Is e melnstay � (Cffller� Mau� {fofWaid). nm
opposing defense to get legitimate def
�mainstay on -o· JsOuillattl.
scoring opportunities. He Is al50 not

January 7
Monday
January 9
January 12
Thursday
January 14
Satwuay
Wed�ay January 18
Janoary21
Satuni;y
Tuesday
January 24
January 26
ThJl,day
January 2B
Saturday
January31
Tuesday
f«llua,y 2
Thur,day
Saturday
f«llua,y ◄

:or���
lege

Assumption Col
Skidmore College
Atcflburg State
New Han¢,ire College
Fram/noham State
MIT Toumamerit
,....J(IT Tournament
�
' CfiOt!Nde< CUp Tou,nament
Chowder Cup Toomameot
N1cttc;s College _
SL Michael's College

November 2B

0ece,- 3

OPl'OIIEIIT
W.P.I.
Stoneld COilege

SITE
A�
4:00
TBA . A�

TIME

��� ::,::

Roge, WBams College

7:00
7:00
8:00
7:00
7:45
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
7:30
1:00
e:oo
8:00
5:00 .

A�
Homel
Away
Home•
Home'
Away
Away
A�
Away•
Home·
Home•
Hamel
Home+
A�

Southeastern Mass,
Plymouth State

1:00
5:00

Home·
A�

= =�=�:; �� � =·=·�

Saturday
Monday

y

f«llua,y 1 1
Februaiy 13

Ben11eyCo1ege

Western New England

r.:\)riYef>ity

r:

Stonehl College
Wednesday Fobruary 22
Home•
7:30
Trinity College
1:00 A�
Fobruary 25
_ Saturday
- -�: Peter Saggese Clpllios: J.P. Guiotti, Rid< Pnclr1, Russ Rosa
HOMfOAIIE IITES: • eo.ton lJoiwJnity· fM.I.T. _ + Mngti,n _

�

t>

�ge. B•

P• 1. The SufTolk_ Jownal. l"loMmbe.r 1, 1988.
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, team opens season Saturday
Horan·s left wing last year waJRosa,
a fine skate, and stick handler himself
RoS11 Is returnlnl) from a kn.tt Injury
sust11illed lete 111st season, 11nd should
p1011ide m11ny goals for the R11ms.
..I reelly belleve we aregoing to have

hockey te11m
:asonthis S!ltu,
'olytechnlailln
u11d fe111ures 11
1fng talent 11nd
10 should 11dd
:iystrongteam.
James than last
Seges.se,whols
rl" es head CO!ICh
hoping to rei,ch
nenl for the first
hed 10-15 IIISt

:Ir co-<:11pt11lns,
g K11)'flllkl11n, to

����
ec
�h�
:lnl, 11nd ;l P.

is

\

:ked up f�ont,
ring .th� to

�!�wa:�
,od Most Velu•
m� Ho111n is 11
lckhandlevery

11 fine se11500, with the ,etum of my left
.
wing Ruu Rosa, . said Horan.
Filling out the Hor11n/RoS11 line is
Mike Pe11,son. who had II fine season
for Suffolk 111st year. ""I w11s very pleos
ed with the perfo1m11nce of my right
wing, Mike Pearson,'" Sllld Hor11n.
John Plgou Is yet 11nother thu:11t up
front. He Is II very verS11tile pl11yer,
whose speed allows him to get by the
opposing defense to gei legltlm111e
scoring opportunities. He Is also not
11frald to go into the corners lo dig out
the puck.

Another verse,tlle player is Jim
Zulon. Zulon Is II good stick handler
who Is also not afraid to go Into lhe cor
ners. He Is II good skater, end II plus to
the Ram offense.
George Eonas is II quick sketer who
can set up well In front, pro11lding the
Rems with many good s,;oring threats.

John O'Toole has proven to be 11
threat up frOflt, with hls good skating
11nd ste11dy silck handling.
Luther Coipel rounds out the Suffolk
offense, wllh his speed and fine puck
m11neuvering.
'Tm looking for II real good year,""
said Rosa. ""I think we can catch a play·
off spot. We have II good nucleus from
last year.· he said.
Offense lsjustoneof the strenAths

The
jram Council
presents

,,,,

te will speak on his
hrough Europe and
cheap. it can be.

�SS/ON IS FREE!

Newcomers

Goalies

HOCKEY SCHEDULE 1988-1989SITE

1"ope) t n

Tuesday,
,ember 1.Sth
I. Sawyer 921

De{ensemen

oAv ----,,;;TE

1r T0 TraYel
,C A Day''

th11t the Rams will fe111ure· thls season. m11ny sa11es, 11nd _kttp lhe Rams In
�Y ha11e 11 11ery 11ersatile, strong close contention during many g11mes
defense to pro11ide protection for their last se11Son.
goalies.
Bannen was 11nother strong net
minder, keeping the score close with
his good saves. Bannen stood his
ground ln mony games 11nd turned
Piraclnl is II slrOflg, sturdy defense- aside many shots.
man who can ln1lmld11te opposing for
w11rds with his site and strength. He has
.!IISO been known to put the puck in the
net.
The Rams have many rookies look
11
r·s
0 thi
'The defense is looking good," said ���� 1= ;re �: ;,�::;
Horan. -�ick (Piro<:inl) is II mainst.Dy on (center), Matt M.ansneld (forwi!lrd). Tim
defense.
•
•
. . . Sullivan (forward), Bob Plraclnl
.
.
Another mainstay on D 15 Guiliotll. (defense), Mike Koller (defense). ·Scou
_
Hels11 smoothsk11ter, cansllckhllndle English (goolie) and Paul Hickey
well. and Is II great source of help In
(goalie).
fending off opposing shots. He. too.
can do some jJOIII scoring.
With the depth that the R11ms have,
.
Chris levywasoneof lest year s sur- they should have II fine se11son.
prise weapons. In his first season oo the
''The chemistry of the team this year
team, Levy showed poise and promis- was betterth!ln It waJlast °ye.!lr be-cause
ing potentl.!11.
we've grown together through the sumBob Pncheco w!IS 11no�her reliable mer (through summer leagues)," said
def_ensem�n. :.a(e gu.!lrdmg the net Ignazio. "Due 10 the v11rsit)' experience,
while pl.!lvma sohd defense.
we souId be very competitive from the
net outward. With'our leaders. and also
our captains. we are lookjng for II play
off berth," he said.
··we have II new team. 11 new atti•
The Rems have a lot of competition
In the net. with Jim Ignazio 11nd Matt tude, and from whal I ha11e
�n In the
Bllnnen returning from IHt year·s league the last two years. I thi nk we are
team, Md two freshmen vying for the going lo be very·competitlve. and I do
think that If the team stays togethe,
spot.
lgnado was superb In nets last year both semesters, we have II legitimate
forthc R11ms. HisOashyglove handand sh�t- at_ mak)ng the pl11yoffs,"' said
swift stick h.!lnd enabled him 10 make Guihotti.

OPPONENT

TIME

November 12 W.P.1.
4:00 Away
Away
TBA
November 16 Stooehlll College
Home·
7:45
Noveml>er 22 So. Maine University
Home·
1:00
November26 WorcesterState
November 28 �mption College
Away
7:00
Skidmore College
Deceml>er 3
Home#
7:00
Away
8:00
Fitchburg State
Januazy 7
Home·
7:00
New Hampshire College
January 9
Home·
7:45
FramillQham State
January 12
Away
TBA
MIT Tournament
January 14
Away
TBA
MIT Tournament
January 18
Away
Chowder Cup Tournament TBA
January 21
Away
Chowder Cup Tournament TBA
January 24
Home·
7:30
Nichols College
January 26
Home·
· 1:00
St. Michael's College
January 28
8:00 Home#
Bentley College
January 31
Home+
8:00
Western New England
February 2
5:00 Away
Roger Williams ColleQe
February 4
Away
7:00
M.I.T.
February 7
Tufts University
February 9
Hotne·
7:30
Home·
1:00
Southeastern Mass·.
February 11
Plymouth State '
February 13
Monday
Away ,
5:00
Wednesday February 15 . Curry College
Away
TBA
U.S. Naval Academy
February 19
Sunday
Home·
7:00
Home"
7:30
Stonehill College
Wednesday February 22
7:00 Away
Trinity College
February 25
Saturday
Held Colch: Peter Saggese C.ptain1: J.P. Goilotti, Rick Piracini; Russ Rosa
HOME GAME SITES: • Boston Uiriversity I M.I.T. + Arlington
Saturday
Wednesday·
Tuesday
�rday
Monday
Saturday
Saturday
Monday
Thursday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Corrtttlon

In last week's issue of the Su/folk

���,=�t:;'1ho�
������ed�:

a,u,ed.

llecotne 1111 In.we,.
Join .the
.
BullolJc

JoumaL

DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS
ANNUAL
OPEN HOUSE

Introduction o f new majors in Economics,
International Economics
Introduction of Faculty
Membership Drive
for the

Tuesday, November 8, 1 988,
1 :00 to 2:30 p.m.
Sawyer Building, Room 308
This event Is for all Suffolk Students:

• Majoring Or minoring in Economics or International
Economics.

• Interested in learning more about Economics and
International Economics.

• Interested in participating in the student economics
associations.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Ten reasons to choose
Ernst & Whinney

If you are looking for a challenging•eareer in
auditing, tax, or management consulting,
E&W is the place for you. Here's why:

0 ... ..._ E&W is one of the world's fastesl growing professional
services firms.

� ......... _....._ E&W'sou1.'>tanding repu1a1ion .is a resultof
our insistence on qualiiy service and individual achic-vemen1.
E&W is known asa great place to work and as
a firm that really cares about its peopk.

f!> __,.....,__

0 �11caoa·--· Youwill havethc chance iochoose from a variety
of career paths. and to modify YOUf career direction a.s you progress.
You will become a knowl«1gcablebusiness ad11isorwi1h
a comprehensive undemanding of broad-ranged busilless opera1ions.
@ _,... . ..,. ....... All transfers are voluntary at Emsr&
Whinney.

0 ....._..._

6 Cllla.11 .... ,...lial ........ E&W a:m.iti11cs�ill consider
your development 10 be one of their mQg important responsibilities.

@ llftJ'�- We will giveyou rcsponsibility righ1 from the
beg.inning.

€) ---, ti...,_, Those who excel will find tha1 the opportuni1ies
for advancement are unlimited.

® �...,-�....._

Starting salarid forollr
profes.sionab are competitive and their earning poten1ial is oulSlanding.

E&W-has much 1ooffer. Take the lime to learn more about us. Meet
wilh us whtn we are on campus, and disco11er. why E&W is thtbest
choice for your .future.

■

� .....-.a:: -.....,. ....... 11 • c..i .... ...
� - lfl&a • 1 • · 4 •

E

Emst &Whinney

And you. A great.combinatiqn . .

..

.,J,i&/folk Jou.mal. Nooetnber 7, I988.

-

�

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SUFFOLK CAN SHARE

On Nov. 16 & 17. in the Sawyer Cafe from
10-2 the Suffolk Can Share will take p�ce.
We ask all students to bring hearty cans of
food to help needy farnilies. With the help of
the Suffolk Students thi�·project will be
a success.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Springweek - Nllv. 10 at 1:30 in S921
LUAC - Nov. 10 at 1:00 ln Ridgeway Bldg.

NEW COMMITTEE
Student Relations!!

A Combination o f Public Relations and
Student Services. Nov. 1 7th at 1 :30 in S423.

--

Special Committee on Constitutional Revision
Nov. 10 at 2:30 in the. Ridgeway Building.
.

REMINDER

FROM THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

THE DEADLINE FOR FILING AN
APPEAL APPLICATION IS

NOVEMBER i4,.1988.

(PWIUffl lW: IIIIIIIUlWOVBBll 11 IIEAIIIME
HAI i&II Ellall, INIE TD Ta ..AY.)
IF YOU WISH 10 APPLY FOR
SPRING SEMESTER AID
CONSIDERATION OR WANT TO
APPEAL THE AWARD YOU
RECEIVED, SroP:BY THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE AND
COMPLETE AN APPEAL
APPLICATION.

REMEMBER
THE DEADLINE IS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

f'

